
BUSY TIME AT PRESBYTERY

Eoutiae Work af U Church Trassacteu1 at
the Ttkamah Meeting.

TEKPORMiY SUPPLY TOR LOWE AVENUE

Over I'n.r Tk..u.4 Dollar, la
Mle.laa Faea Br Divided

Ik Iblrteea f k.rrkrt Re
relvlae; .414.

r Prerbytery of Ontbi met ! th
Frest-yterla- church in Ttkamah Monday
evetug, April 14. Tbe HrnM

reached by Eav. Wlotbrop Allison, retlr-I- d

moderator. Twenty-tw- o minister a4
eventee elder fr present. Rv. J. S.

Lam pc. D. I).. waa lectd moderator. Tb
I'resbytery coovesed liwflii morning and
waa led la devotional exerrlee by Rev. B.
Alton. At a. to. tba Presbytery M
opened with prayer by the moderator, Rev.
J. J. Lampe, U. V.

The regular order was suspended twenty
minutts in order that tbe Presbytery mlgbt
be adiree.ed by Rev. Thou L. Sexton.
I . D.. eynodlral superintendent, cn tba
subject of "Home Mtartone." Rrv. D.

Julian Becker f tbe Preabytery of Madison
waa received, also Rev. John W. Morgan
ef tbe Pre.byterr of Nebraeka CHy and
Theodore J. Asms ol tbe Presbytery of
Niobrara.

Rev. A. G. Wilson waa relieved at mod-
erator of tba church In Lyons and Rer.
John W. Morgan appelated la bia stead.
Rev. Theodora J. Aemua wa appointed
moderator, of ta churehea la Monro and
Oronoe. fevv. John Gordon, D. D . was ed

from lb Preabytery of Corning. la.
Rev. E. H. Jenks presented th name et

candldatea for llrenaure and ordination, a
fellow.: N. R. Mllee. Henry Stewart, H. 8.
Vincent, Fred C. Pbelpa and W. N. Hala-le- y.

Uwt Avenae church waa permitted to
aupply It pulpit until tba fall meeting
of tbe Preabytery, Rer. E. H. Janka being
moderator of tba aesalon.

There waa a good atteadanra at tba pop
ular meeting la the evening. Rev. Joel
Warner read the acrlptur lecaon and Rer.
"R. M. L. Bradea led In prayer. An ai-dre- ra

waa delivered by John Webster, an
elder !n the Omaha Indian church.

ProrrHa Ordinate.
The Preabytery then proceeded to the

ordination of Walter M. Halaley. Rer. M.
De Witt Long. D. D.. preached the er-m-

from Matthew a: 34. Walter M. Hala-
ley waa tbea ordained. The moderator
propounded the usual eonatltutlonal que
tlona and offered the ordination prayer.
The charge to tbe acwly ordained brother
waa delivered by Rer. E. H. Jeoka. Rer.
Walter M. Halaley pronounced the bene
diction, which eloaed tbe evening meeting.

Wednesday morning devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev. William Nicboll.
Rev. J. J. Lampe, D. D, moderator, opened
the meeting with prayer. Tbe call of tbe
First Presbyterian church of Bancroft for
the service of Licentiate Henry Stewart
waa placed in the hande of Rev. A. O. Wil-ao- n.

D. D.. aa a committee of Investigation
aa to whether the aame la in order. It waa
declared In order, placed la the hande of
Mr, Stewart and accepted. Elder K. T.
Rice of Bancroft and Mr. Stewart were
made a committee to arrange lnatallatloa
and ordination. Fted C Pbelpa waa

to tbe Preabytery of Highland.
The narrative on etat of religion waa

read by Rer. M. De Witt Long, accepted
and approved. Rer. E. H. Jenks. commit
tee oa dissolution, of Ambler Place church,

' ' repoHed nd waa continued a committee
for another year.

Rer. J. L Hammoad of Tekamaa. a jnem
ber of the North Piatt conference of the
Lutheran church, waa Introduced and ta
rried to alt aa a corresponding member.

Rer. A. G. Wllaon, D. D., committee on
overtures, presented a wrrltten report rela-

tive to tbe change made by the general as-

sembly in the appointment of a Judicial
committee.

Rer. Bradea, paetor-at-larg- e, presented
bia anaual report.

Restart Haa Kliiltn.
Rer. R. L. Wheeler, D. D., chairman of

tbe borne mission committee, made his re-

port. The report waa accepted. There waa
14. ITS at the disposition of this committee
and there waa but one change made la
the appropriation to the thirteen churches
receiving aid from the board. The home
mission committee waa commended for ef-

ficient services and desirable results from
their work. Rer. Bradea stated la this
connection that the state elerk of the gen-

eral Assembly had declared that tbe best
report In the whole church came from the
chairman st this committee. Rer. R. L.
Wheeler, D. D- - The following churches
rams t Craad View, Ply-

mouth aad Webster. Monro. Oconee. Zloa.
Clifton Hill, DirMe Center, Silver Creak
and Wahoo.

Rer. R. M. Braden waa elected paator-a- t
- large for the coming year.

A very interesting report waa preseate
oa Sabbath achool work by Rer. J. B. Cur-rwn- a,

aynodlcal missionary.
The following were elected aa commis-

sioners to the general assembly: Minis-
ters. Rer. J. I. Lamp. D. t., and Rer. D.
R. Kerr, D. D.; alternate. Rer. R. L.
Wheeler. D. D., and Rer. Greeder; elders,
W. C. McLean and Warren Swltxler; alter
nates. Charles Millar x4 J. J. KeeeW.
The hope waa expressed that Rer. D.

D. D.. would be elected aa moder-
ator sf the next general assembly, and the
commleeloaera will work with fcts cad la
wlw.

A letter was received from the aynodlcal
commute ba refereoc t syaodlcai rt.

This was referred to a committee,
constating of Rer. lrs. Moore. Jeak aad
Etetenson and Elders Ferine and Swlta-le- r.

to report at tbe fail meeting of the
Presbytery. TVs Preabytery endoraed aad
highly commended the bible acbool, which
meets In Bellevue In August next. After
prayer by Rev. R. L. Wheeler. D. D-- . th
Presbytery adjourned, to meet la Creatoa
September II aett-- -

CHANGES IN CADET CORPS

CosBaaar G Aaallaa! aa Its OBHn
Traaeferrew t Other

Dstlrsw.

Th rp ef High school radeta ha on
compsay less la its formation taaa It bad
yeeterday, th first orders of the sew coat
mandaot. J. M. Thsmpaett. aboliahlag Cora- -
paay G. th fourth csanpaay of tb 8c
end battalion, and iacorporallag Ita mem-
bers la the other companies. The officers.
commissioned and aoorommlaaieaed. of th
abaodobed compaay were transferred to
othtr ropaaie or gives battalion peal
tloas.

in oca era abolishing Company were
Issued yesterday aftaraooa at th trst dress
parade ef the First battalion held this wear.

t

O

if,

which was held at the comer of Nineteenth
and Io4ge street In the preeenc of the
regimental officers and a number ef Inter-

ested -- pectatcTS. the parade being re-

ceived by Lieutenant Colonel Arthur y.

Tb rder resd at the parade
made Captaia J. Buchanan, late captain ef
Company O. regimental commissary oS-ce- r;

Lieutenant C. Fox, late of the eame
company, on the staff of the
commandant; Sergeant C. Nelson,

aergeant: Sergeant Pattoa. ord-

nance aergeant: Sergeant Montgomery and
Sergeant Scrlbner, battalion eerceants
major; Sergeant Dumont. drum major of
tbe band; Sergeant Sunderland, first aer-
geant of Company C. to succeed Sergeant
Scribner; Sergeant Telf. late of Company
n, was transferred to Company C, to fill

the place made vacant by tbe promotion of
Sergeant Sunderland. The Second batta- -

P.on of the corps will parade this evening
at the aame place, when the aame orders
will be read.

It l expected that the corps will go Into
camp at Weeping Water from May It to
n. inclusive. For the purpose of raising
funds to pay the expenae of thla encamp-
ment and to buy needed equipment tba
corps will give a spectacular play at the
old Association grounds on Ames avenue.
May to 10. At thla exhibition, which will
be called "Scenee In the Phlllpplnea." the
members of the corps will girt exhibition!
of soldier life as known In the Islands.
There will be the regular maneuvers and
the different forma of service nd eihl
bitlen drill knows to tbe army, with
enough red fire to make North Omaha lurid.

The officers and members hope to reallxe
about $1.00 from the entertainment, which
will be sufficient to pay the encampment
expenses and to provide the gun needed
to equip the entire corps.

While there are enough guns at the
achool to give sufficient company and bat
talion drill, drilling each battalion every
other day, it is Impossible to have reel- -

mental drill and tbe regimental officer
have no opportunity for drill in their duties.

Th drew psrsds of yesterday afternoon
aa ons of the steps In the drilling of th

member of the battalion for work In the
entertainment to be given next month and
waa not Intended to be a public exhibition.

DOCTORS ATJPOLITE CLINIC

rrad Aaaaal Bsaqaet af Crelghtaa
Medical society aa Ka-faya- ble

Affair.

There was a polite clinic In tbe dining
room of the Dellone hotel laat night,
nearly seventy-fiv- e young 'saw-bone-

from the Creightoa Medical college being
In attendance. The "subject" waa a menu
of the daintiest thing Proprietor Lee knew
bow to conjure into existence, with the
assistance of his preatidigltator at the
cooking range.

It waa the second annual banquet of the
Creighton Medical society, an organisation
of tbe itudent body of the college, created
for the general good of the member, and
with John A. Creightoa, th founder of
the institution, aa ita sponsor. Ha waa
honored with a apeclal invitation. Tb
hotel management bad made an especial
effort, apparently, for the table adorn-
ment waa better than conventional and
there were flowers everywhere.

Dr. J. H. Browa aa president and Dr.
H. J. Newell aa toaatmaster had the post-
prandial proceeding In charge aad gave
everyone present a chance to say at least
a little something. The apeclal speakers
were: Dr. Fred Fouts. who toasted "Our
College;" Dr. J. A. Cumminga. who got
square with "The Faculty;" Dr. L. B.
Buahmann. who preached oa "The Senior
Class;" Dr. Walker, who graduated last
spring and told what be has been up against
during "The First Tear la Practice;" Dr.
M. James Scott, who paid reepscta to
"John A. Creightoa. tbe Founder;" Dr. A.
L. Allison, who coached "The Coining
Senior;" Dr. W. S. Fleming, who had a
few things to tell about "The Creightoa
Medical Society;" Dr. O. R. Brtttaia. who
Jollied "Our President." aad Dr. Lucas
Stark, who waxed eloquent ever "Frater-nlties- "

la general.

FRANK SMOCK IS ON TRIAL

Revsltlas Ttstlsisay fa Case Aawlast
Maa fkaeged with aa;

Cripple.

Judge Eatelle has relieved Judge Baxter
of tbe criminal docket during the contest
preceedinga now before tbe latter, and yes-
terday took up th state case acalast
Frank Smock, charged with assault on
Emma Roach, a crippled girl, aged 14. of
Florence. Th girl told her story on tb
tand, giving- - detaila too revolting to print.

Her aged mother followed, testifying that
the girl 1 not mentally capable of learn-
ing any other than purely mechanical ae
esmpllahmeata.

MRS. GILLASPEJ WINS SUIT

Jary DeeMM that Maa Whasa Ik.
Charge with Assaalt

Mast Pay.

A Jury la Judge Estelle'a court has riven
Mrs. Maud CUlaspey a verdict for t&2S In
her suit against Brya Hopper, whom sh
charged with beating her wbea b re-
sisted hi attempt t take from her a burrv

had aoM her. Th buggy. It appears.
raa neon given rer a ew aad a note for
lit, the Latter ascared by a mortgag ea
tas rehiele. which aaortgags Hopper at-
tempted to teredos ancsrsmoaksuily. -

Isaprresawts la ativcrvlew Park.
Superintendent f Parka Adasna t. imAvat werk making vsrwus minor Improve--

i in rjTfrvipw pars. A number ofun.tntiy bluffs aiong th main ravinsonveway are aetnt; sloped and when thiswark is .completed shrubbery wilt be aet
Out to prevent surface sua. Another l.k.
win e formed In the ravine, thus making
attractive on of tb must plcturqueactions of the park. In a short time thelower and larger uke will be filled to asepts f about seven feet. Wa.tr la ratherscarce, vat now of tne artrs'.an well hav.ma Tsiieo on more (nan nsir. The arlv.way between Rlrervtow aad Huuranparka ha been Improved by the planting
vi iirri ami anrou oa eiioer siae nearly
It enttr length. Th grass on the clearedpan i in. sarx is growing Issv.

ft Girl la fasledr.
Delia Capaa waa detained br th nnltna

on stepping from th sastoouad I'aloa Pa--
cine train iasi nigni an la now la the
ana iron a rural at th punoe station. Sheas placed In custody under Instruction.rrom ner mother and eteprathrr. who liveat Lexington. Neb., and who wire they will
com for ber thla morning. Tbe girl save
ber home life was unpleasant snd shesimpiy rasas to uauia to nu stnploymeiit.

W. T. Spelts of Wood River Is at the Mil
iars.

Mrs. H. A. Walker of Chicago Is at the
S A. Foster of Lincoln registered at th

at ii Lara yesterasy.
A. B. WUso nd E. C Clark of Ames

Neb., are at tbe Millard.

mm
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tax Coaainimer fltxgerald Appoint Hit
Vine Deputies.

RAISE IN VALUATIONS IS EXPECTED

Mayor sad Cwaarll Messbere la l.i.t
f Higher Aeseeaaseat aad Lower

Taa Rate Magic City
Csaly.

Yesterday Tax Commlasioner Fltxgcrald
filed with the city clerk the name of'
th deputies he had appointed to make
th city assessment for 190Z. Tb list
follow: William Tracy. Charles Akoffer.
P. J. Hannlran, William Rowley. J. M.
Fltxgerald, Richard O Neil, Jame Krecek.
F. B. Buroef s, Peter Cckrell. It will be
era that tbe '.ax commlasioner manage

to get along with nine de put lea, while the
county aaaeasors need twenty-fou- r.

Thla assessment of city taxea will com-
mence on May 1 and tbe commissioner Is
kllowed by lsw forty-fiv- e day In which to
complete the woik.

Following th making of the aseessmeat,
which will be greatly almplified thla year

a account of tbe making out of the field
hooka during th winter and spring, tb
Board of Review will pase upon all com-

plaint. Thla Board of Review ia com-
posed of the tax commlasioner. a member
appointed by the mayor and one by the
city treasurer.

Ia this year' assessment It is expected
that with a new administration the valua-

tion will be raised. If thla I not don by
the tax commissioner the Board of Re-

view ha no power to make change ia
valuation. Laat year tbe valuation waa
not what wa expected, even by the

but thU year there will Try
likely be a change. Not only the mayor,

but member ot tbe new council teem to
favor a higher valuation and a lower levy.

Mayir Favors Retreachnaeat.
Mayor Koutsky Is aUrting In to cut

down expenses and proposes to do so by
abolishing a number of useless office. Ia
the first place the office ot special agent
for the legal department has been dis-

pensed with. Thla office waa created with
a view to furnishing a plac for William
Kelly, a brother of the former mayor. Kelly
made it a point to ahow up regularly on
pay day, but at other time the city at
torney was forced to hunt for him when
he wanted anything done. With tb abol-

ishing ot this office the city will be caved
1H0 a year.

Then there at Mcse Howard, city meat
Inspector. He get (Ml a month for doing
nothing and Mayor Koutsky ay that he
will aave the city 1600 a year by declar
ing thla office vacant. Mayor Ensor tried
to stop the pay ot Howard when be waa
aervlng his first term, but he failed owing
to the tact that certain Influence were
brought to bear. Those with th Influence
who have held Howard In hi position
worked against Mayor Koutsky at th last
election, at least It la so reported, and If
there is a meat Inspector nerearter tne
mayor will do tbe appointing. Mayor
Koutaky aays that he doee net aee the
need ot a city inspector of meats at thla
time, a the sanitary inspector can very
well attend to any complaints received at
the city building in relation to the meat
cold and the condition of the butcher
shops.

Then there 1 tbe building Inspector, wno
Is to go. His work will be attended to ny

the city, engineer. Herman Beal. Th
mayor figures thst he caa fl Ispens with
the cervices of th present Inepector with-

out aay detriment t the city's Interest.
It ia ths same with th plumbing Inspec-

tor. The work performed by thee two
officials will bow be don by th city en-

gineer and a couple of assistant at a great
reduction In coot. ."bile tbe mayor ia
going slowly In making changes, be la

flgnring oa the present Income ot the city
and ahowa a des'r to cut expense where-ev- er

be can.
Iacrraslag Fsoa Friers.

"Ton will hav to take a piece of tough
ateak today," aaid a well known restaurant
maa to a regular customer yesterday.
This Is because the price of meat has

gone so high that ws cannot afford to pur
chase ths came grade we formerly otfl..
Now the ateak cornea on with the elasticity
of a bora aids and about as thick. When
it rome to a allc of roast beef th portion
served at any of tbe reatauraata Is about
as tbln a aa expert carver caa cut It
and almost as tough aa aole leather. Few
vegetables are served at restaurant or the
hotel ea account of the high prices. While
so far thfrs la a agreemeat among restaa
rant msa. they bar all with on accord
boosted price aad rat down tbe amount cf
food furnished patron a. -

Cssacll Meeting Toalcbt.
The city council I billed for a meeting

tonight. In case the recount ot ths bal-

lot ia tbe McIntlre-O'Csna- ar contest is
not completed the chance of a meeting
ar ellm. It is expected, however, that the
ooaat will b completed aometlm today
aad that the city clerk will b la a posi-

tion to laaue certificates to either on or
th other ot tbe contestants. Ia the event
ot O'Connor' election the deadlock will be
broke, but with Mclntlre la the altuatton
will remain th aame.

Ukrsrr Baard Paylag Meat.
Th recently orgaatxed library board fat

now paylag rent la two places. Rooms
were recently rented la th Murphy block
tor ths nss ot th secretary aad la order
to have a plac for holding meeting. S

far no effort has been made to reneve th
book belonging to the association from ths
room on Twenty-fourt- h street formerly oc-

cupied by tbe poatofac aad tb board will
hav to pay lift a month tor thla room until
th book ar moved. Ths board has about
160 at Ita disposal now. but thla will
doubtleaa b need up before tbe IKiJ levy
la aaads. It asay b that the council will
not make a levy for library purpose this
ysar, as th members may want t ae the
color of a building before levying aa ad-

ditional tax upon th people- -
Providian; Fir Kempea.

It la anderatood that before the present
Board of Education goes out of existence
that fire escapes tor ths Central achool
will be provided. Blda will b asked for
and it i expected that a contract will be
let between bow and May 1. The deputy
state labor commlsaloner ordered this work
done month, ago, but th board pleaded
lack ot funds. Now that there Is vr fw,
boo ta eight from liquor license, th fir
eacapes will b built.

Drops Deaa oa trrrt.
Michael Becker, 3 year old, who lived

at Iweaty-axxt- h aad K atreeta. fell desd
oa Twenty-fourt- h near K at aoon. Heart
failure was th cause. Mr. Becker was

ae of tbe old realdenta of South Omaha,
having lived her for longer thaa twelve
isars. H leaves a wife aad several grown
children. Nose of his childrea reside her.

Hat City Goaaia.
Th sanitary Inspector report that asaa-ll- -

poa is oa lu arcr .
B. E. Wilcox Is building two houses et

Fifteenth and W streets.
C. L. Talbot a back from a

Cheyoon and Rapid City. a. D.
trip re

1 h local ke'tier earner will give a
at the Eschange on th evening of April

There will b a combination sal of A nam.
rattle at lb, stork yards asi April t aad

.
Oeorg W. Mssana. 712 North Twenty

fourth street, la offering som special bar.
I

rln In choice vacant and Improved Pfop
erty. Arviine Intending to buy for a home
or will do well to eee him.

A d.i ht-- r been born t' Mr. and
Mm Kdward Miller. Twerty-Mxt- h and O
streets.

The !tua club will entertain th mem-
ber, of tbe Ideal club .t Odd Felloas hsll
tontght.

W. J prennan. t"avmater at (.'u.lahy's.
I out aaain after an iilrtes lasting atxut a
month and a half.

Mr.. rarrra Hntretiroter dle1 a', rer
home. and W tret. yes-
terday. The funeral erraiigemente will be
announced later.

J w. t hti.ne. father of Kam arfl Harry
Chrt.tte. i. still eeriou.lj 111 at the home
of relatives In Pennsylvania.

I. A. Ix-rd- . an extensive dealer In sheep,
who has fee! lot. st Lovcland. Colo., waa
a visitor In tbe city yesterday.

C. W. Miller is In the east attending a

ball

meetina-- of th executive commlttrc tf the
ationsl Letter Carrtere' association.
W. A. Bchrel of the Hammonit Parkinscompany, with headquarter, at Hammond,

ImJ . waa a visitor In the city yesteruay.
Chief of Police Prta-c- s has riven it out

that the crowd of boys hanging around the
city hall bulMins will be dispersed or else
come arrests will be made.

22.

Harry Nixon, one of the bright carriers
mi 11. j mini iitr inner Jt.r . e,n. ki. .i. v,.,h. ties were aa tht all

rubscrlbera a month. i matters aituatlon Messrs.
Ftar.k Klehus and family, who reside at

1T1I Missouri avenue, will leave today for
Hol.teln. Germany. They sail on Tuesdav
next irom N-- York on Pennsylvania.

Armour and Cudahr continue ahlprlnc
hoars to Kansas City from here In ordT to
keep their plants going, the fiaht between
the Kajisas Cltv exrhanae and the filork
Tarda company still being on.

PALMAR OBJECT IS UNION

Pre.ldeat of Caaa Will eek ta ti
All Political Factloaa

lie

WASHINGTON, April IT. President-elec- t
Tomas Eatrada Pal ma of the new Cuban
republio pasaed through here thla evening
reroute to Cuba.

Hla first Important aa tbo
of tbo new republic, be announced today,
will be the forming of a cabinet and
dispatch of a message t the Cuban con-
gress. He ha already aettled upon aeveral
persona to whom he will tender cabinet
portfolio, but be refused to make se-
lect ions public. One appointment, he ad-
mitted, wa practically decided upon, --is,
that ot Gonxalo de Quesada, bo repre-
sented the Cuban here during tbe period
preceding Spanish-America- n war, to be
Cuban minister to the United States.

The first measage of head of tbe re-
public to the Cuban congresa will be sub-
mitted Immediately after he assumes office.
It mala featurea will be recommendation
along the following line:

First poaaible measurea calculated
to unite the various political factlona of
Cuba so that all elements will work to-
gether In tbe Interest ot the new govern-
ment. Second, tbe development of
natural resource of country with re-

ciprocal tariff relations with the United
States. Third, the maintenance of most
friendly relatione with tbe United Statea
government.

Estrada Palma say that the United
States dollar would continue to be the
standard in Cuba, but that currency
and other queatlons were matters that re-

quired mature deliberation and need not
be Immediately legislated upon.

He aald he was hopeful ef securing a sub-
stantial reduction of the tariff on sugar, to
bacco and other Cuban products. Tbe Cu
ban government a
reciprocal baste In making oa
United Statea products and whatever action
waa taken at Washington alone this line
would be followed to the same extent by

Havana government.
In response to a direct Query, he aaid

that th Cuban government would not es-

tablish such reciprocal commercial rela-
tione with any other government than that

the Vnlted State.
Tbe pres'dent-ele- ct received official no

th agreement reached between In a
recent had been framed a ar-
ranged and had been forwarded to him
through Governor General Wood. These
agreementa are drawn up In duplicate and
simply agree, as slated when confer
ence waa held, to continue the present pos
tal and money order arrangementa between
the United Statea and Cuba until a per
manent convention ehall have been clgned.

Woaara Make High Srorea.
TEKAMAH. Neb., April 17. 8peclal.

Here are very high tenpin score made
by two or Teaaman women Dowiers:
Mrs. f.n on Murcn 11 mane .

the nig score. April u, miss rrana
Thomaa made 'A, the second highest score.
Tekamah has two women's bowling clubs
snd there are several good
bowlers among mem.

Stabs Hotel Patter.
Wallace Cox. aged li. who be ta

from Kaunas City, waa arrested last night
on a charge of stabbing Daniel Dever,
porter in the Dellone hotel. Dever waa cut
twice In tbe left aide and once in arm.
The cutting took place In the hotel lobby.
Tbe wound, are not dangerous. Cox, who
Is generally known as "Bert" Wallace,
waa arrested st 1S1C Howsrd street. Charles
McDantela, Henry Purcell and Prank Sieen
were alfto arrested. They were with Cox
when the cutting took place. They were
all locked up.

Marriage
Marriage licenses were leaved yesterday

t th following:
Name and Residence. Age.

FTed C. Phelps. Omaha a
Julia E. Craven, Omaha 21
Robert P. Anderson, Omaha S
Clara Hove, Omaha DM

Abraham Htrsch. Omaha. a
Franklin. Omaha 22

Frank A. Campbell. Omaha K
Emily E. Horner, Monteauma, Ia Z7

John F. Heinemann. Plattarnouth. Neb.. 9
Ella A. Hunter. Neb 1
Earl C. Walker, Omaha a
Husamond E. Carleton, Omaha XX

Oeorge F. Gmenlg, Omaha 24
Nellie F. Hadlock. Omaha 11
William W. Oroff South Omaha
Carrie B. Alswonh, South Omaha 27

Here, Take
Thisl

sac. sat, ft

BELMONT STILL IN FIGHT

He and Associate! Befog to Admit Lotiaf
& Kaghrille Control.

LXACT STATUS REMAINS A SECRET

Moraaa latereata sal la Hald stork
imply aa sjaakers aad t

the seaelt af Aay Oat-si- de

Railroad.

NEW YORK. April 17 Further progress
waa reported today la tb settlement of the
Loulaville a: Nashville matter. Cejrae W.
Perkins ot J. P. Morgan & Co. and Job
W. Gates, who claims control ot Loulaville
aV Nashville, were In conference durlnc
the morning at the Morgan banking house.
It Is asaumed that the line of th

between Gate and Belmont oar- -u ui r- discussed., but and
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Perkin and Gatea were client.
Samuel Spencer, who aald yesterdav that

tbe Southern railway had so Interest ia
Louisville sc Nashville, also called to see
Mr. Perkin. He had nothing to add to
his statement of yesterday. A semi-offici- al

atatement credited to a member ef J. P.
Morgan Co.. to tbe effect that Louisville

Nashville is now a Morgan road aad
that It policy will be dictated bv Mr. Mor-
gan, was discussed by one of the latter'
partner this morning.

"Morgan aV Co. will act trustee of
the Louisville A Nashville road." said tht
party. "That I all we hav been asked to
do, and we do not propose to go outside
our province. We are to be tbe steward
of the property and will manage It for tb
beat Interests of the tockholder.

Belsaeat Will Wat Ada.lt Defeat.
August Belmont hsd nothing to add todav

to hi brief statement of last Bight. It mar
be stated, however, that the Belmont Inter-
ests do not admit having lost control of
the Louisville Nashville.

Tbe statement of Harris. Gatea Co.. that
they bought control of Louisville NashviU
Implies that they actually hold physical
possession of over 100.000 shares of th
stock. Including the stock now out on Mm
contracts and deliverable come two to four
weekc off. Effort a to get a definite atate-
ment from tbe Gatea Interests regarding
this phase or the aituatlon were futile.

One of the latest version ot the Louis-
ville 4t Nashville aituatlon 1 aa follow:

The Gate holding have been divided
Into three parts. J. P. Morgan at Co. taking
one-thir- d and Mr. Gatea and associate ths
remainder. Morgan take this part oa
agreement that it be operated In harmony
with Morgan interest in the came section
or tbe country.

Teeterday' move In Southern rallwar I
attributed to Mr. Gate' Interest to se
cure an interest in that property. He la
reported to have been informed that the
beat way to get It wac to go Into the open
market, which he and his followers are
reported to have dose to tb extent cf
a pout 700.000 ehare.

Spencer Esplalaa the Caae,
A1LA.MA. Ga.. April 1C Preaid.nt

Samuel Spencer of the Southern rallwar
em tne io;;wng telegram today to 8. M

would act entirely on Ionian, one of the directors of the Southern
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ana a member of tb executive board
.I. "''"J1 Naahvnle aituatlon
"'"t"? Jr. uatea and bia araoclateeapparently without any eoneultation withany railroad Interest In the eouth or efre-wner- e,

and entirely on their own accountboucbt In the mien m.rb.t wi.w.k,
of Louisville Nashville stock and claimednow to be a clear majority.

By reason of a large abort Interest, grow-ing partially out of the sale by the Louisvll le Nashville company of SB, Ma) sharesan authorised additional Issue of treasury
StCK'k Which aa. nut liatiul mnA Jf. x.7i..V.. J"
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v.. . i'iimir--u iw 10 un ineir in-
fluence to prevent jch a diaaetroua condl- -
intix. n-- r 1 wo aays necouatlona thlanas resulted m an agreement by whichthe Gates Stock will be deposited with andplaced under the control of J. p. Morgan
it Co. as bankers and not a. repreaentlngany railway Interest, and with no nurnoeeexcept to conserve in tbe best po.sible way
the general financial and bu.lnee situationand avoid the etrioua complications whichhave threatened.

The Southern Railway company haa notu.u anu nu iiu inirni, ajrecuy or Indirectlypresent or prospective, in the nurrhaa ai
the stork, or in Its deposit aa above withJ. P. Morgan aV Co. There In no contestfor the control of the Louisville V Nash-
ville by any other railway company androt liaeiy 10 dp cerxainiy not VJ ice Bouthern.

BALTIMORE, April K.- -It u learned
today from a semi-offici- al ourc that th
Seaboard Air Line railway figure in tbe
general understanding reached la connee
tlon with the Louisville It NashviU aale.
Thla, It la etalsd, assure th coDtlnuaar
of tha friendly relation existing between
the Seaboard and th Louisville aV Nash
ville.

It 1 understood that conference hav
been held between tbe Morgan Interest
aad representatives of th Seaboard. Frcat-de- ni

John Skelton Wllliama f the lsttsr
and President Samuel Spencer of th South
era railway were present at these confer
ence. It has been expected that some
understanding would be reached with tb
Seaboard with the idea of securing its co-
operation with a community of Interest
plan.

There ia a disposition In local circle
close to the Seaboard to think that tbe
Gatea party contemplated making-- a bid for
the Seaboard and that the Morgan plan t
eecure a general understanding intervened
and stopped thla naov.

Sr. taa Aeee.li lrtaaer.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April IT (Special Tl

a ram V M. H. Sexton of Rook ford. 111.
president of the Three-- I leaa-u-. snivedhere tonight snd tomorrow will probably
o eieciea preeioent 01 tne western league.
The position haa been Informally offered
nun ana ns nss acoepie.
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Make him take it. His night cough has
kept you awake long enough. He wouldn't
be so stubborn about it if he knew how quickly
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral would cure a cough,
even the coughs of bronchitis, croup, asthma,
and la grippe. When he's cured he will thank
you for insisting upon having your own way.

Your own doctor will uphold you in this.
Try him and see.

" Aywrw CWry Pectoral cared ny daaghter of a very bad cosgh after
w aad toad ahoat everything els without refcef."

E. B. Da via, Provider, K. L

J.C. AYERC4X.

An

c" ::; Enemy to Health
ol the country, or the filthy cw-rr- s and drain pipes cf the cities and towns,
its effect upon the hntnan gvstem is tbe same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lnnps and taken up by tha
lmoou, ana ue iounaauon oi some ion p. ccDimaunjr ninths is iniu.
and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney trembles, janndicest V.'ll i,,..... f.--, ti.. Am. it.1 f r. Utan'a VntllM.I
rases and unhealthy matter collect in the fystem because the liver and kraneys
fail to act. and are txnired into the Mood current until it becomes s-- rolluteJ
and sluprish that the poisons literally break throuch the skin, and carbuncles,
boils, abscesses, ulcers and various other eruptions of an indolent charactet
appear, depleting the system, and threatening: le itself.

The rertnt and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroj
the life-givi- nr properties of the Hood, renderinff it weak and watery, must M
overcorne and carried out of the system before the patitnt can hope to get rid
of Malaria and its effects.

TTgdudu
Perfect

S. S. S. does quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but touic properties, and
the general health improves, the appetite increase!

almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Totash. Arsenic or otha
mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable reined v.

Write us about case, and our physicians will gladly help vou bi
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sect free

A
LAXATIVE

most quickly ef-

fective thing on
earth for nature's

TBI, aTWIFT JTPECiriC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

ft, j

"house time. In the spring it re-

lieves the system of the
which gather from a winters

the blood and down the I

vitality. Its curative and build-
ing powers make it an
for invalids and for all diseases. It
is the standard for liver
and kidney troubles.

It is simply the juice of the
grape, with fruits and herbs,
nature's own curative agents.

LAKOB BOTTLE FOR B0 CENTS.

atnlPl Lightning Psia Killer. Cares all Ache and pain rub It on or drink It, fee

& DRUG CO.,
S. W. Car. lta aad Dodge Stau, Oasas.
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cleaning"
clogged impurities

inaction, pois-

oning dragging
wonderful

invaluable remedy
wasting

remedy stomach,

life-givi- ng

combined

SHERMAN McCONNELL

Time

Time

The Best

Office Building
Mewing t not pleasant t think about

xcept whea th prospect of a bandeome

Ac Is ta pro. poet. Ton hav to get p

a certaia amount of (team to mo vs. eras
whea you ar drive to desperation by
poor Janitor work, wretched elevator ear-v- ie

aad offices that hav ba long Int.'

B4 f paiat as well as soap and water.

The Bee Building
always looks frssa aad attractive bacaoa
tt la sever allowed to got out of repair.
Thai together with efficient Janitor Bervte
Bake It a pleaaaat plac to do business.

Bsaldss thla th rants ar no- - higher
taaa la ether building.

R. C. Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Grouad Floor, B Building.

PARTS 1 to 13

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

Thla ajgaasnr I sat every beat of ta gsaala
Laxative Bromo-Qc'nio- e Tablet


